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FAIRM0NT-EDG1N  
HOME DEMONSTRATION  

CLUB HOLDS MEETING
The home of Mr. aud Mra. Walt.r 

Cobb in nr Kail mount was the scene 
of a very buey meeting o f the Kiiir. 
mount Fdgin Canning Club on Tuc* 
*i«y, November 24, U a. m. until 4:30 
p. m.

A beef waa butchered the preced 
Ing day whirh dressed 200 pound* 
aud was ready for rutting up when 
our home demonatrution agent, Mm* 
Faulkner arrived. Mhe brought with 
her Mr. Rosa of Kloydada who knew 
how the ruttiug ahoiild be done to 
the beat advantage and hr proceed
ed to do thia at oner. The ladiea 
canned tho following

Eight rana Hwiaa atrak No. three 
cana.
I Mix can* plain ateak No. three eana.
I Fifteen cana chunk roaat No. three

Haven rana toll roaat No. three 
aa.
Eleven rana atew No. three can*. 
One can liaali No. throe can. 

i Twenty-five can* chile No. tw.i 
Wna.

Rixtecu cana meat loaf No. two 
Mna.
■ A t  no n a aumptoua spread wim 

ijoved by all pre sent, 
i The buaineaa arxeion waa held in 
the afternoon with Mrs. Webb Tav- 

”lor in the chair and Mr*. Leonard 
M terril, aeeretary. After the minutes 

were read and approved and the roll 
S ta led  Miaa Faulkner gave a very 
" interesting talk on poultry, garden

ing, dairying aud other subject*. 
She also explained to our club, which 
ia in ita Infancy, about the yea ' 
book for 1932 which will be isau •<! 
soon. Before the meeting closed 
Mr*. Taylor called tor suggestion* 
for the year book. Three subject**1 
aewing, table acrvice and interior 
decorating, were offered, after which 
the meeting adjourned. There were 
twenty ladies present, including a 
visitor, Mrs. Harper of South Plain*, 
anC also a few gentlemen.

Everyone seemed to enjoy the day 
very much.

FIRST SNOW OF 
SEASON COVERS 

FLOYD COUNTY

LONE STAR HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

MET NOVEMBER 23
-------0-------

The Lone Star Home Demonstra
tion Club met November 23, at the 
club room at the Lone Star School 
Building, at one o'clock Subject 
discussed was Christmas suggestions. 
There was u demonstration given by 
Miss Faulkner on Christinas Candle*. 
There were twenty-seven member* 
and six visitor* present

The next meeting will be Decent, 
ber 12 th, at 2 o'clock, and subject 
will be Christmas suggestions.

Snow, which begun falling early 
Wednesday morning and continued 
well into the middle part of the day 
completely covered Floyd County 
with a white mantle.

First flakes were accompanied by 
some sleet and a decidedly lowering 
in tho temperature. Considerable 
snow fell aud tho ground was well 
covered. According to reports re
ceived from the south part of the 
county the snow fall there was light
er than iu Floydada.

Thawing and melting of the show 
and lee Thursday morning and Wed- 
nerlay evening made road* almost 
impassable in the county and much 
difficulty was experienced in trav. 
cling Thursday aud Friday.

WHIRLWINDS TO MEET
BULLDOOS IN POST SEASON 

TILT FRIDAY AFTERNOON
■ o ------

The Floydada High School Whirl
winds will meet Hje l'lainview High 
School Bulldog* in a tilt to be play
ed on Waylaud field on Friday uf 
this week.

Arrangement* for the game were 
completed yesterday hy school autho
rities of Floydada and Plaiuview.

Floydada'* starting lineup will pro
bably include the following men:

Knds, (iolightlv and de Cordova; 
guards, Jackson and L. Murray; 
tackles Melutuglilin aud Johuston; 
center, Dor re II; halfback, II raid nul 
Welch; quarterback, Murray; and 
fullback, Bridges. Other arrange
ment* may find Houghton iu the 
baekfield, Young at end, Sim* at 
guard or other shifts.

The Whirlwind* tied Hie Bulldogs 
in it game played early iu the sea- 
su when they met on Waylaud field 
iu a night tilt.

Floydada'* outatarding baekfield 
stars who will be in the lineup are: 
Hoald, halfback and explain whose 
consistent fine playing both on de. 
fensive and offensive play ha* been 
noticeable the entire season; Welch, 
hard hitting halfback whose lone 
gain* and scoring ability ha* made 
possible a number of victories this 
season; Bridges, fullback, who liar 
developed into one o f the Whirl
winds best hall carriers; F. Murray, 
shifty quarterback, whose direction 
of the plays and punting ability and 
broken field running has been a 
large help to the green and white 
defenders.

Wester, Walker and others are out
standing for the Plaiuview Bull- 
dog*.

B. W. HENDERSON
REPRESENTS LOCAL MASONIC 
CHAPTER AT ORAND CHAPTER

-------0------

E. W. Henderson, attended the 
sessions of the grand chaptcd of Roy
al Arrh Mason* which met in Waco 
last week, a* a delegate from tho 
Floyd City Chapter.

Emmett Johnson, worshipful mas
ter of the Floyd City Lodge, A F. 
A A. M., will attend the Grand Lodge 
as a heal delegate................ ................
WHIRLWINDS TO SEE

LUBBOCK AMARILLO FOOT
BALL GAME THURSDAY 

------ o------

The Floydada High School Whirl
winds will journey to Lubbock in k 
body Thursday of this week to see 
thr Lubbock Westerners snd the 
Amarillo Handies play for the dis
trict championship of this district 
Class A. Lubbock's Westerner* won 
the title to play the Handies by a 
victory over the Pam pa Harvester* 

jf esterdsy.
Coach L. T. Barksdale and assist

ant eoarh, J. M. Teague will aeeom- 
Banv the hoys on their trip,

d Mrs. Olive H. Connell and daught
er, Mine Addle Belli, of Fori Worth 

(sited la Floydada Iasi week willi 
M ix Connell's srst'ir, Mr*. W. C. 
Grigsby and family. They were a*- 
rontpauied by Mis* Virginia Grig* 
by who h i :  •■een attending school iu 

Fort Worth Central High

UNITED LOCAL CHARITIE8
MEETINO TO BE HELD MON 

DAY NIOHT, DECEMBER 7
* -------o------

Announcement ha* been made by 
Rev. Claud Wingo, local representa
tive o f United Local Charities that a 
general committee will meet Monday 
night, December 7th, in the Chamber 
uf Commerce office at 7:13. The 
purpose o f the meeting is to select 
a committee for local charities and 
to formulate plans for a drive if 
there seems to be need for such a 
drive.

A representative from the follow- 
ing clubs of the town are ask to be 
present: Rod Cross, Chamber of
Commerce, Rotary Club, Three Floyd
ada schools, East Ward I’ . T. A., K.
C. Andrews P. T. A.; 1929 Study 
Club, 1922 Study Club; American 
Legion, Legion Auxiliary, Mayor of 
the town, the churrhc* of the town.

■ ■ ■ ■ O
Mrs. N. H. Hurt in of Holbrook, 

Arizona, visited Thursday and Fri
day of thia week with Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Estes, friends of this city.

" " ■ •
Mr. and Mrs. Gl»d Hnodgraa* vis

ited in Amarillo with relatives 
Thanksgiving day and Friday. Whllt 
in Amarillo they saw the Amarillo- 
Luhbork football game. They re
turned to this city Friday night.

W E. Dooley, who has been attend
ing Wirhita Falla Junior College at 
Wichita Falls, flatted with his par
ents, Mr. snd Mr*. W. R. Dooley 
during the Thanksgiving holidays. 
He returned to Wichita Fall* Hun. 
day morning.

Miss Evelyn Depnis, English teach
er in the Floydada High School, ac
companied Mias Martha Faulkner, 
county home demonstration ageat to 
Fort Worth and other points down 
state where they visited from Wed
nesday to Hunday with relatives and 
friend*.

E E. Boothe, after attending tho 
Floydada-Lameaa ball gam# at La
mes* Thursday went from there to 
Fort Worth wore ho vial tod.

Real Farm R elief at Last— By Albert I Hf'-i I

WHIRLWINDS CLOSE 
SEASON WITH THANKS

GIVING DAY GAME

BASKETBALL PRAC
TICE WELL UNDER WAY 

FOR THIS SEASON

Coach L. T. Barksdale's green and
white Whirlwinds eloaed the 1 Mil 1 
football season lust Thursday by the 
game with the I.ainc*a Golden Torna
does. The Whirlwind* record tins 
season hasn't been equaled in the 
past few years.

The former Turkey dsy classics 
were often played with the Slaton 
Tiger* but since that team has be
come Class A, the Whirlwinds do not 
roinpete in their division.

Floydada high school's Whirlwinds 
this year have made a record which 
will be remembered in the football 
annals o f the local school. The ree. 
ords show that the Whirlwinds have 
made 220 points to their opponent*
109 this year.

Of the points recorded Marion 
lleald scored 56, Floyd Murray made 
41, Bridges 33, Billy Joe Welrb 53.
Waldo Houghton 6, Bruce McLaugh
lin 1H, Lloyd Murray 6. Extra points 
were converted by Otlio Johnston,
Clifford Goliglitly, Milton Sims and 
de Cordova. Bruce McLaughlin i* 
a tackle and made his touchdowns 
ou off-tackle plays, Lloyd Murray 
recovered a fumble behind tho goal 
line for bis touchdown.

Marion Hoald, two year halfback 
and this year's captain has showed a 
good class of football throughout the 
entire year and has been a consist 
ent defense player as well as an o f 
fensive star. Maleom Bridges full 
back, has shown marked improve
ment since the first of the Mason 
and developed into a fine ball car. 
rler and ground gainer for the Whirl, 
wiuds. Bill Welch, hard hitting half
back, was a hard player and when 
on the offensive showed strength n 
the hail carrying feature. Flovd 
Murray, quarterback, and another 
high point man was a good defen 
sive and offensive player. Murray's! k 
direction of the play* was largely ( nttd ,,
responsible for Floydada'a victories.
Waldo Houghton, first ynsr man an I 
fine defensive player, showed goo 1 
defensive ability against Littlefield 
as well as other team*.

ATTEMPTS TO GET 
BI-DISTRICT GAME 

PLAYED HERE FAIL

After rlusing u *u«ce»#ful football 
icaRon, a number uf the Whirlwind 
eleven will begin prnrtiee niul train
ing soon fur the eager *«| uud of the 
high •4>h(Mil. (Janie# will probably l*e 
played by the <{uint«  ̂ before tho 
firat of the year.

A number of boys ha ve been going 
through work outs and training foi 
the past three week* *t the Andrew* 
Ward gym.

COUNTY COUNCIL 
TO HAVE INSTALLATION 

SERVICES SATURDAY
■..■-.i . o -—

The county council e f the Home 
Demonstration Clubs will meet Kat- 
urday of this week hi an all dnv 
gathering at the County Court room.

At the meeting next Saturday, the 
installation services will he held foi 
the officers elected in the annuil 
election meeting held i ‘*cently.

Christmas plans will also lo* made 
bv the Home Demonstration Club 
member* in their meeting.

LONG RESIDENT OF 
LAKEVIEW COMMUNITY 

DIED THURSDAY

Mr*. Nora E. Hopper, 49, wife of 
W T. Hoppe! o f the Lnkevlew roll! 
■nunity died Thursday afternoon at 
3 o'clock at the home in the Lake- 
view community. Mr* Hopper hsd 
been in ill hialth for sometime and 
death came a* a result o f chronic 
nephritis.

Mr*. Hopper was born October 30, 
la s ’ 1 *. ■ . -! . - . * ole lit of til*
Lakevieo community for 15 years 
and «as well known in tliat section 
of the county.

in charge of 
remains were 

sent to Fort Worth snd from there 
to Arlington where interment was 
made.

Deceased is survived hy three sis- 
t. rs, two of whom live at Arlington 
and two brolheta who reside at that 
place also, heaide* the huaband.

Ciank Roberts, ami Clayton Fuller 
returned home Wednesday to visit 

....  w,ih their parent* during the Thank*.
Attempts made hy Secretary of I giving holiday* Both are students 

the Chamber of Commerce here lo j n Texas T* * h at Lubbock this yoar 
get the Bi. District gable between 
Clarendon and Lameaa played on the 
Floydada High School Field failed 
and the game will he played at Clar
endon on Thureday o f this week.

Ftnydada ia almost a half way 
ark and If the game had be n 

played here both the learns would 
he at an advantage. Decision was 
mad* by a tons to play the game at 
Clarendon.

I *

Chester de Cordova, who is at- 
lending Cameron A. and M. College 
in Lawton, Oklahoma, spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday* visiting with 
his parent* and friends here. He 
returned to Lawton Sunday.

Miss Mary Lou Crane of Lubbock, 
sftent Thanksgiving with her ntothrr 
and Mrs Geo. A. Lid*r, she return
ed to resume her studies at Tsxae 
Tech Saturday morning

MANY FLOYDADA AND 
FLOYD CO. TEACHERS 

ATTEND CONVENTION
Sfveril of thr Floydada ir IihoIh 

faculty and tom*1 o f tti* rural school 
teacher# were in attendunre at tho 
T«»xa# btatc Teacher# A»*mklation'a 
annual ((invention which n< t in Ama. 
rillo Thursday, Friday amt Saturday 
uf last work.

Inclement weather condition# pr 
rented many of the Floyd county 
rural tcachera to attend the ro*ren 
turn due to the had road* and cold 
weather. Plana were mad* by many 
o f the Floyd county and Floydada 
teacher* to attend which were not 
carried out due to the uncyp«etc| 
cold weather.

The a««(>4‘ tat tonal meeting * w * » 
held in the Amarillo muiin ipnl audi 
tonuwt with group meetiii h« .4 
held in tho Amarillo high school an 1 
in different churches in that city.

In the meeting of Ihe electiO’t 
committee of the assort*! tor. held 
Friday night, l>r. J. A. Hill, presi
dent of Weat Tcxmn .State Teacher* 
College at ('anyou, wa* elected pre*i 
dent of Texaa State Teacher# Asso- 
ciation for the coming year. l>r. 
Hill had a three to one majority ovet 
other candidate* for the crc«utiv»* 
head poaition.

Tina year'a 4 on vent ion was the 
firat in the hiatory that the associ- 
ation ha# met in the panhandle and 
the firat time that tcachera of Weat 
Texas have had an ideal opportunity 
t»» attend.

Teacher* in attendance from tin' 
Floyd County achool* ware: Fair vie a 
achool, Mi## Thelma Kinnant an 1 
Mi*# Mabel McNeil; Blanco, Mr. and 
Mr#. Walter Travis, lrick. Mi** 
Laura Mae Terrell; Lockney, super- 
intendettt W. D. Itiggrri and conch 
Warner Reed

Mem bora of the Floydada public 
Hchools faculties who attended were 
W. K. Patty, auperiateudent. O. T. 
William* and wife, Min* Emm* L0.1 
McKinney, Mia# Kuhy Norton, Mia#
I 'alt 1# Kea and Mia* Sadie Miller.

Price Scott, county achool super- 
intendcnt waa also in attendance ut 
the eonferenee.

Dace of the next annual fonven. 
ties of the teachers will be decid
ed at the meeting of the executive 
committee which will be held in 
January of next year.

■■■.».-----------

HARMON BUILDING 
W AREH0USF AT
MATTRESS FACTORY

— —•—
Work was begun this week on the 

building of a warehoua* at the 1<> 
ration of the Fioydada Mattress fa< 
tnrjr in this city.

According to F. C. Harmon factory 
owner, the building will be t sheet- 
iron structure with dimenuion* of 
24x40 feet.

' ' ' < --------
Let Cavanaugh do your Print lug

MANY COLLEGE STU
DENTS SPEND THANKS 

GIVING AT HOME
A number of former Floydada 

high *1 lino I graduate* and at pre* 
ent student* iit college* in thi* sec 
tion of the Mtiite returned home the 
middle of laat week to apeud the 
Thanksgiving holiday* visiting with 
parent* mid friend* iu the city.

Many of the students from this 
community to Texa* Tech at Lub
bock uud W. T. H. T. at ( 'anyou wen 
here hint week, most o f them returu 
ing Sunday.

TRUETT HOPKINS DIED
YESTERDAY AT 6 O'CLOCK

AT HOME IN MIAMI
- • ■

Truett Hopkins, brother of Mra. 
Jack Henry, o f thi* city and of 
Maury Hopkins, of Plainview, diet 
y« *t« rda> afternoon at f i ve  o ’clock 
after an illn***# of several week*.

Mr# Jack Henry and Maury Hop 
kina of Plaiuview received wold of 
hia serious eondition early yesterday 
anil made preparations to go to hia 
bedside. Mrs. Henry aud Mr. Hop
kins left Plainview yesterday after
noon at 2:3(1 enroute for Miami and 
arrived there late yesterday after-4 
noon.

Deceased # i i  formerly a resident
of this city for a number of years 
aud was well kuown here, lie moved 
to this city several year* ago from 
Northeast Texas with his parents 
aud brothers and slaters.

Ii» sides Mrs. Henry and Maury 
Hopkins, be is survived by two other 
sisters, Minim# Joyce and Elizabeth 
A iiim, two brothers, A. U. and Car- 
roll. Ilia parents, Dr. and Mrs. A.
K. Hopkius, also survive. All are 
residents of Miami with the excep
tion Maury and Carroll.

R* porta of final fumral arrange
ments had not been received at thi* 
city late yesterday afternoou.

REV I A SMITH
ELECTED PRESIDENT OF

PASTORS ASSOCIATION

Tin rcgulut Monday morning's 
weekly pastors meeting of the Floyd
ada churches were held Monday at 
tin First Huptist church. Rev. 1. A. 
Smith, Methodist pastor, was elected 
prcHideht of the association aud Rev, 
(Maud Wingo. pastor of the First 
( ’himtifin Church was elected secre
tary.

Following i# * general report of the 
numbers enrolled iu the various Hun
day schools in Floydada Sunday:

First Baptist Church Sunday 
* school 27f; It. Y. P. C. 1&4.

\f ft hodiNt Church Sunday school 
Mil . Ep worth League B5.

Presbyterian Hunday Hchool 32; 
Young People’* Endeavor 31.

Firat Christian Church Sunday 
wheel 7R. Endeavor 45,

------------- e- ------—
Misne# JVggy McKinney, Ruth 

Enoch and liattic Goins spent tho 
Thanksgiving hobdav# with their 
parents here. Mi** (Join* had at her 
gin #t over the week end, Mis# Isa 
belle Worthy of Rosroe. They are 
attending school at W. T. R. T. Col
lege at Canyon.

Rc\ P. (). O’ Brien, after seeing 
the Floydada Lhiiicnu ball game at 
Laint-sri Thanksgiving day, spent the 
night visiting with his mother who 
live* there. Rev. O’Brien returned 
Frid«> afternoon.

-  — ------------

lNnr.il Pro base o, w he is attending 
Texas Tech nt Lubbock aj»ent the 
Thanksgiving holiday* with hi* par. 
i nt* of the Sandhill c-ommuiiitv.

Mi** Eulalia Burma, who is at
tending W. T. H. T. College at Can
yon, spent the Thanksgiving holiday* 
with her mother, Mr*. .Tim Burrus.

Mr ami Mra. J. P. Stark* and Mr. 
and M»*. J K Green attended the 
Amarillo Coll« g*-John Tarleton foot
ball game in Amarillo Saturday. 
Starks Green, ia playing guard on the 
John Tarleton team.

Mr. and Mr* T. W. W Ingham 
\ iaited from Wednesday to Sunday 
so Winters with Mr. Whigham’a par
ents.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Haul Gunter and 

daughter. Hue, of Waco, Mr. and 
Mr*. Edgai P. Tarpley and daughters 
of (Tori*, New Mexico, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. IT. MePhaul of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Byron Clark and daughter 
of thi* city all ate Thanksgiving din
ner with Mr. and Mr*. R. F. Jnekton.

WHIRLWINDS LOSE 
DISTRICT TITLE GAME  

TO LAMESA TEAM
-------o——

I’ia /ing iu a sc a of mud during
tin cutire game, the Floydada High 
tb-hiMil W liiriu iuds wore defeated by 
tin- Lamesa liigli Behoul Turuadues 
in tin initial i-tiwinpioiislxi î gaiue of 
I><st ri, t •», Class B. The Whirlwind* 
HIM- greatly haudieapjaid by the 
facts that they were pleytug ou the 
Tornadoes field aud the breaks g it-  
■ B the Tornadoes by the mud went 
agaiust thi in

('vac h L. T. Barksdale aud 21 of 
ins green aud white squad jouraeyed 
to Lamesa early Wednesday rnuru-
ing iu a bus. Lnroute to the eceaa 
of the battle four punctured tires 
and the muddy roads delayed the
err>ial o f the Floydada High aggre
gation until 7:30 WVduusday even
ing Delayed in arriving nt Lameaa 
th<- Whirlwinds were unable to work 
out and drill before the game.

A number o f spectators estimated 
at 2<UKi people saw the tilt. Moat 
of the crowd was composed of La
mesa supporters due to the fact that 
Floydada fans were nnable to get t i  
tne garni. Inclement weather and 
uiuddy roads caused many o f the 
Whirlwind, supporters to remain nt 
houit who would otherwise hare at
tended the game.

The game began at two-thirty 
o'clock with the first k ickoff by 
Floydada to Lameaa. With the firat 
whistle the game was a battle to the 
finish with neither team having a 
great deal of advantage.

Lattices made thr first and only 
touchdown of the game when early 
in the firet quarter after an ex
change of punte thr Tornadoes came 
into possession o f the ball on the 
Whirlwinds 15 yard Una. A fake 
end run with Treadway carrying the 
ball resulted in the touchdown. No 
farther scoring was dona by eitbar 
squad.

Treadway of the Tornadoes waa 
the outstanding player on the field
for thr day and gained ground oa
almost every play where he carried 
the hall. Lainesa’s line was an al
most imposible wall to go over and
line plunges by the Whirlwinds were
of no avail.

The Whirlwinds were within eeor.
mg distance of the Tornadoes goal 
line twice during the fray when un
lucky breaks caused by the muddy 
field caused thorn to fail to make
the count.

Most of the game with the excep
tions of the twenty yard cone pene
trations by the Tornadoes were play
ed deep in the gold and black de
fenders territory. Floydada pene
trated the Tornadoes twenty yard 
Ini. two times and almost scored bat 
for the unlucky breaks.

The Whirlwinds grimly tussled 
with th gold and black warriors of 
< oarh McCollum but were unable to 

ire iu the last half o f the game. 
Summary

First downs, Floydada seven, La
mes* four; passes, Floydada 7, with 
two intercepted by Treadway, two 
incomplete and three complete for 
loti yi.nl*, L ’lniesa tried no passing. 
Twenty yatd line penetrations, 
Floydada pierced the enemy line* 
two turn *, Lamesa crossed the green 
nnj Hhit< twenty yard line three 
times Yards gained by scrimmage, 
Floydada 79, Lamesa 124.

Score by quarters waa—
Floydada - -  .  010 0 0 
Lamesa ■ - -  -  Q 0 0 0

(starting line ups were: Floydada, 
ends, de Crdova and Golightly; 
guards, Jackson and L. Murray; 
tackles, McLaughlin and Johnston) 
center, Dorrell; halfbac ks, Heald and 
Welch; fullback, Bridget and quar
terback, Murray. Lameea, ends 
Low i imore and Huger; tackles, Ad
dison and Boawcll; guards, Gabie 
and Jordan, center, Conklin; half- 
hack, Moore and Cox; quarterback, 
Marr and fullback, captain Trend- 
way.

Substitutions were: Rime for Jack- 
son, Jackson for Sima, Hlma for 
Jackson and' Mooney for Blma, 
Houghton for Bridget and Young for 
Golightly, lor Floydada; for Lameaa, 
McKinnon waa substituted for Moore 
at half.

SINGING AT STARKEY
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

■ ■ ■♦■■■■
According to Karl Rainer, loeal 

linger, there will be a singing at 
Hlarkey Mueday afternoon.

Many of the loeal aingara are ex
pected to be present.

_________ ___
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M ated tribute to the spenders,— our American wo- 
vas who gave to the American home life its high stand- 

and they it will be, who must open the doors if we 
other era of prosperity.

It is the American woman whospend so directly controls the 
spending of at least 85 ‘ of the family income. When she fails to 
sixMid w e  have “ poor business.”

___

Magnolia Service Station
Magnolia Gas and Oils, Goody ear 1 ires and 1 ubes, 
Ante-Freeze and Alcohol Service with a smile.

H. 0 . CLINE, MANAGER

The Floyd County Plainsman, Tuesday, December I, 1931

LUCILE CARTER
TO TBAIIK Nice, w*ll located 

hums ia Lubbock for Fluydada rest 
daaoo or farm laud W U Muajn 
a  Boo. M lfr

Wit SALS La ay term*, rich 
plain* land, also rollon La ad bolow 
i nprock W. U. Masai* A Uro. At-tfe

' oiuc and trad« with ua. You wilt 
always fiud food liiu.gs to oat boro. I
Our Market A Grocery. 17-tfc

Lot Cavanaugn do your yob print- 
inf. Yob will find bun at work ia
tho mechanical department.

TYPEWRITER HU1BON8 at tk« 
'! 11NHM AN Office.

TO TRADE— Town Lota for ac- 
roafa or tiro itork W. Id. Maaale 
A lira. 44-tfc

While economic sages scan the industrial skies for a way our 
of depression, standing at their elbows is the answer to the whole 
problem namely: the encouragement of the American women to 
lx* herself; to sj>end thriftily as she has always done; to forget ex 
cessive savings accounts; to keep money in circulation by having 
for her home and family all the necessities and comforts that a mod
ern civilization offers.

And why longer delay buying? We know her— the American 
Woman. We know she instinctively abhors complacency. She will 
no{ long tolerate mediocrity in her home or its furnishings— in her 
apparel her automobile or anything with which she is concerned. 
She is the real motive power behind our progressing civilization.

When the American Woman quits hoarding and starts spending 
again factories will be filled with workers; empty warehouses will be 
crowded with new merchandise; anchored freight cars will move; 
credit will open up; unstocked store shelves will be replenished; new 
projects launched— and good business as usual will be the order of 
the day.

OUR GROCERY AND UAUKbi 
buyu Poultry, Eggs aud Creaiu. I rtf.-

VOGUE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

Eugene Permanent wave 
with or without croquignole 

ends $6.0l>f two lor

$ 11.00
Duradene Permanent Wave, 
with or without croquignole 

ends $3.00, two for

LOO

We buy poultry, egg*, and produce 
at all tiwea. liriu f ua your neat lot 
wbou ready to aell. Our Grocery 
and Market, l ’kooe 130. t t- lte

KUb HALE AT A BARGAIN — 
Nice East i'rout Residents Lot. W ill 
located on paveiueut. M U. Cava
naugh, at the IMainauiaa office

To Farm Leaae, Splendid Land.
in Floyd and other Countiaa, con- 
vemeut to Kailroad Town. W. M 
Maaaie A Bro. 13-tfe

Nice, freak grocarlea at all times. 
Our Grocery aud Market. Phoae

tt-tfe

$ 5
all 1%  for an appointment

POP. SALE
Buckeye till. 
Boruui.

IS,()«© Egg Capacity 
k llatcbery. J. V.

61-2U

OCR GROCERY AND MARKET 
Buy. Poultry, Egga and Orean. 17tfe

A ll  kiad* of good rooking and eat 
| tag apples and pecans on north side

♦quar*. L, E. Jordan. 60-Lfc

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Ihe great machines of production which fill the nation's fac
tories were developed and perfected to fill the demand created by the 
American Woman. The whole scheme of our industrial life is based 
upon the constant spending of money by thrifty women.

for 
ANY BABY

W V S * . just vhai 
an infant rvaUeaa, bat

Lean always be tho
atonal There *

WELL
GROOMED

-AN D  STILL WITHIN 

THE BUDGET

It ia wise to invest in good 
I i-lot boa hncaoao II is good b u t .

•ua to ha woll droaord But 
I clothes *
—ara subject to dopronat tea t i 
woar aud tear to "dirt rot". Pro
tect your investment- hav- y>o- 

| auita sad overcoat* your muf 
A n  And sweaters— year uaehttus 
—« loaned aud renovated regularly 
at our shop i
renews clothe*— tcagtbona the lif 

I o f yoar wardrobe- maintains your 
od appearuaee at little ve-y

LUTHER

POM SALE Eicrtrir Cash Regia- j 
t-r. Adding M n-hine. Typewriter andother office equipment. J. 0 . Borum , 
Variety Store. Sl-Str '

The Floyd Co. Plainsman
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M. B  CAVANAUGH.
uwuer and Tu busbar

ri.mfurt ut
drop of this purr vegetable prep- 

and tad the .lightest harm in its 
As often as Hairy Las a 
(cienan. or cnen a "  in ’ 

soothe and quirt bun 
a a touch o f eoUr Notut- 

Or diarrhea — a 
be checked 

handy 
will f<.ik>w 

you should

ADVERT!AINU RATER
Liven oa AppiieaUsA

RUBRCRLPTION PRICER 
uat y 1

Outatde Floyd i oanty I

l  tcred ae second claws matter
Juao 33, Ik , at the p at o ffice  at 
Eioydada, Tetaa, aader the Aet af
March I 1A7»

NOTICE
Aay erruaeoue reflection upon Ike 

rhararlar. standi ag or reputetioa of 
aay porsea, firm or corporation 
whiek may appear la Ike coiaataa 
•f Ua The floyd  County Plainsman 
wtll be gladly corrected apoa its 
twing brought te ike atteatioa af 
Ike put llsker.

M R  A N O  M R S  A . B  K IL IM

ENTERTAINED FRIENDSHIP
BRIDGE CLUB MEMBERS

Mr. and Mra. A. B. Kcim entertain 
■'d the Friendship Bndgo Club Pri- 
-tay evening, November 37, at tkair 
home. High re ere ia tbe games for 
'tie evening was won by Mra J A. 
An* me and Vi altos Male for tbe 
members sad by Mr. and Mra Bleb 
ard Stovall for the guests.

Those playing during the evening 
were, Member*, Meeara sad Men- 
dam.'S H K. Barker, J. C. Gilliam, 
Walton Hale, J. A. Arwiae and A. B. 
Kcim, boat and hostess guests Mon
ies. and .Me#, lame a u. L. Kirk, Blek- 
ard Stovall, Odas Stephen aad C. L. 
Minor.

Glen Armstrong, o f Loe Angeles, 
I'allfnrnia spent Thanksgiving with 
hit parents, Mr aad Mra N. A. 
Armstrong He left Monday after. 
Boon returning home.

Mr*. Wanda Banker aad daughter, 
Doris, o f  Dallas, spent Thanksgiving 
with her parents Mr. and Mra N. A. 
Armstrong

Mra Hughes and son, o f  Cleburne, 
spent Thanksgiving witb Mr. nnd 
Mr*. N. A. Armstrong. Mra Hughe* 
nnd non nre friends to the Armstrong 
family.

Tribute where tribute is due,— to the spenders— our American 
Women. And with this tribute a sincere appeal for every woman to 
recognize her individual power, in helping to break tbe back of de
pression, and act upon it today.

Not only should she resume spending for the far-reaching ben
efits of the employment again of men, machines and m oney;— nor 
the need for patriotic aid to the country;— or the satisfaction of 
actual needs and wants— but also because of the unparalleled op
portunities of obtaining unusual values in merchandise at tbe thrift
iest buying prices this country has seen in m*ny years.

It is the spenders who make us prosperous.prosperous. It is the spenders 
who make trade move more briskly— More Power to Then— The 
Spenders.

The Floyd County man

j__
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ALL RATES CASH AND CARRY.
Let us do your Tailor work at these 

SPECIAL low prices.

MEN’S ARTICLES
Hats, Cleaned and Blocked . _____ 50c
Suits, cleaned and pressed  50c
Overcoats, cleaned and pressed .........„ .5 0 c
Caps, cleaned and pressed .... .....20c
Ties, cleaned and pressed 5c
Pants, cleaned and pressed 25c
Sweaters, cleaned and pressed 25c

LADIES’ ARTICLES
Dresses, plain, cleaned and pressed 50c
Coats, without fur, cleaned and pressed 50c
Coats, with fur, cleaned and pressed 75c
Dresses, pleated, cleaned and pressed 75c and up 
Felt Hats, cleaned and pressed 25c
Sweaters, cleaned and pressed 25cE. E. Boothe Tailors

“ WEAR CLEAN CLOTHES"

COMING
THROUGH

! I

With dependable constant day In and day out 
service during a series of cold waves is no easy 
task.

Our distribution system must be an elastic one. 
It must expand to serve the henvy peak demands 
of winter's cold waves. And the same system 
must contract to absorb the slack demunda of 
Summer’s warm weather.

We believe we are “ coming through" with 
such a service.

MANY FLOYDADA FANS 
SEE PAMPA LUBBOCK

FOOTBALL OAME
------ o

Many of I lie Floydada people who 
were interested in tho Pam pa liar, 
vesters and Lubbock Westerner# 
football gauic iu Lubbock yesterday 
afternoon to witueaa the gume.

Among thine attending were: Gene 
Collins, lioone llall, Mr. and Mr«. 
Olad Snodgrass, Mr. uud Mra. Lu 
ther Fry, Mr. and Mra. Lawton 
Thomaa, Bill I tally, Mra. A. J. Wei, h, 
Mra. J. M. (Jarnblin, ltillyaloe Welch, 
Marion Ueald, Waldo Houghton, 
Lowell llauildin, Kene N'elaon and 
other*.

Miaa llama Oene Hmalley, who ra 
attending W. T. 8. T. College . at 
Oanyor, opent the Thanksgiving holi. 
daya with her mother Mra. Alma 
Smalley here.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Dickey return
ed Sunday from Amarillo, where they 
visited their grunddanghter during 
Thankagiving. They attended the 
Lubbock Amarillo ball game there 
Thanksgiving day.

Kalph Montague, of Plainview, is 
visiting in this city with friends and 
relatives.
Mra. It. E. Keniston and daughter, 
Miaa Elizabeth, of Plainview, visit 
ed with their daughter and sister, 
Mr*. O. L. Kirk Sunday afternoon

MR3 O. V. SLAUOHTEK
LEAVES FOR CALIFORNIA 

TO SPEND THE WINTER
------ 0------

Mra. (1. V. Slaughter left yesterday 
afternoon for Long Beach, Califor
nia for a visit foi sometime with her 
daughters, Mra. Cyrus Wright and 
Mrs. Jodie Day. Aeeording to last 
reports received here, Mra. Day is 
recovering nicely from a recent op 
, i utiuli.

Mrs Slaughter accompanied Mr. 
and Mia. Luther Pry to Luldioek and 
went from there to California.

MUNCY NEWS

B A Y ER  ASPIRIN  
is always S A F E

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

u NI.ESS you ace the name Baye 
and the word genuine on the packagi 
a* pictured above you can never h  
sure that you are taking the grnuim 
Bayer Aspirin that thousands o  
physicians prescribe in their dail; 
practice.

W e s t  Texas Gas Company
The name Bayer means (ranis 

Aspirin. It is your guarantee o 
purity—your protection against th 
imitations. Millions of users haw 
proved that it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin prompt^ 
relieves:

Headaches
Colds
Sore Throat 
Rheumatism

Neuritis
Neuralgia

No harmful i 
re. It dots

i inflow ll

The honor roll for Mr. Everett 
Wallace's room thia month is: 5th 

grade, Annie Bailey uud Bobbie Mun
cy ; Ninth grade, Zcliim Palmer.

Mrs W. (1. Ferguson took seriously 
ill Hat unlay but we are glad to re
port her some better now.

Mr. Jim Dunlop was in our com- 
inunity Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Everett Wallace left 
Thursday morning for Plainview. 
There Mr. Wallace met his brother 
and they went to the teachers con
vention at Amarillo. Mra. Wallace, 
her sister aud sninll aou left for Lub
bock at the same time to viait their 
parents. About three mile* from 
Plainview they were hit by a passing 
ear. Mrs. Wallace and the small 
ehildreu were painfully injured and 
their ear was completely wrecked. 
They were rushed to Plainview to n 
hospital. Mra. Wallace is able to tie 
up at this writing.

Mr*. Smalley visited her daughter, 
Mr*. W. U. Ferguson, Sunday.

Mr. J. A. Smalley is able to be up 
after being confined to his tied for 
several week*.

Mrs. Kdd Muncy was very ill Sat
urday and Sunday but is improving
some now.

Mr. Roy Muncy left last week for 
Waco.

P o sitiv e  P ro o fo f J7 o r £> E c o n o m y
City of Detroit purchase* i,T7 new Ford ears 

Hundreds now in use prove low' cost of operation

THESE 137 new Ford curs rcpi-c-enl onr 
o f  lire largest deliveries ever mudr lo  u 
municipality at one lime.

21 radio-equipped Ford scout ears were 
traded in on this purchase. T hey hull hern 
operated day anil night for  two years in 
heavy Iraflie nml all kinds o f  weather.

Their individual record* ranged fro i • 
78,431 mile# lo I 13.723 mile* with n gram’ 
total o f  1 183.IN7 miles. The operatin 
cost o f  the 21 rurs vsus 2 .2 8 1 rents n mi' 
—  less than 2 I 3 cents. 1 his ci>«t include,' 
all fuel, nil, tires, repairs and every oth* 
item except depreciation and insurance.

O f S77 Ford ears in Detroit City service, 
the 300 in the Police Department trnvelnl 
a total o f  6 .301,937 miles during the past 
fiscal year, at an average rust o f  2 .9 rent- 
a mile.

Many claim* have hern made on operat
ing costs, but here in the carefully kept 
m otor rar records o f  the City o f  Detroit I 
positive p roo f o f  Ford econom y.

In the paragraphs above, it is seen tlml 
{21 Ford scout cars averaged less than 2 1 3

rents a mile and 300 Ford ears in all 
branches o f Detroit police work averaged 
2.9 rettls a m ile!

Day and night, twenty-four hours a day, 
these Ford cars are in operation. Few 
branches o f  transportation demand stirh 
grueling service. The records show that 
low furl and nil consum ption is hut one o f 
the Ford's many econom ics. Ford ma
terials, simplicity o f design and accuracy 
in manufacturing provide unusual strength, 
stamina anil freedom  from  replacements 
nml repairs.

The individual rar buyer as well as the 
purchasing department o f  a city or a busi
ness cannot afford to ignore the proved 
econom y o f  the Ford rar.

r i P T R k X  B I P F R R R X T  R O D !  T V  PEN

8 430 to  $
( f .  O. ft. D e tr o it , p i hi fr e ig h t  a n d  d e ilr e r y .  
rtn m p r r t anti ■ p a rr  lir e  e x tr a  at liw  ra il, f r o -  
n n m lr a i t im e  p a x m e a lr  thrnm ph th e  A u lh r r it e d  
f o r d  # in a n e e  P la n t  o f  th e  I 'n ir e r r a i C r e d it  C o .)

LAKEVIEW SCHOOL NEWS
The death angel visited uur com- 

itiunity* on Thanksgiving day, and 
took (ruin u* a beautiful and lovely 
rharaeter, -ur*. Tom Hopper. We 
bad all learned to love aud uppre- 
riate her life, and her friends will 
miss the kind wnrda and pleasan’ 
smile she always had for them, but 
we realise our loss is Heaven's gain. 
We aa a sehooi esteud our deepest 
sympathy to ln-r raaipaaicn and lov. 
ed one#, May Ood'a riekeat bless.nga 
rest upou them.

Personals
Mr. aud Mra. 11. H. Hatchett, of 

flintou, Oklahoma, visited Mrs. Ce
cil Ross Saturday night at Floyd- 
ada.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conway an j 
children visited Mr. aud Mra. C. \. 
Casa Sunday.

Mias Angileen Patterson spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mr*. C. A. 
Cass.

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Roy and Mr. 
and Mra. John tonway enjoyed a 
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Kiker.

Mia* Claudie Myrl Patton visit
ed Lakeview school Thursday.

Mra. Hillard aud daughters, Miss
es Ruby, cVra Dell and Willie Mae 
Hillard, visited Mr. and Mra. B. C. 
Smith and family Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. E. T. Wllliamaou 
and son, Eulan, visited in Dallas 
during Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kiker and Mr. 
Horton spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mra J. E. Roy.

CENTER NEWS
Center, November 30. Moat every 

one is very anxious to see a few 
weeks of pretty weather.

Mias Effie Noland spent Wedaso- 
day night with her sister, Mr*. Paul 
Williams, and family of Floydada

There were very few out at Hun 
day school Sunday on account of 
muddy road*.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Noland apent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra Otia 
Huckabee.

Mra E. Huakey apent Tuesday
afternoon with Mr*. T. M. Noland.

Ine* and Betty* (lean Spence apent 
Sunday with Miaa Viola Oo lightly.

Mra. 0. C. Haskshss visited with 
Mra W. A. Huckabee Monday.

Edwin Goiightly apent Sunday a f
ternoon with Alton and Audlr No
land.

Mr. and Mra C. C. Hurkabec and 
family apent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. W. A. Huckabee and family.

*
Mra. E. J. Morehead and aon, L a

den, o f Plainview, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosa Henry also o f that city, spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mra W. 
P. Daily and other relatives of thia 
city.

L. J. Davit returned Sunday from 
(laineaville, where he had been for 
two weeks at the bedside o f hia 
mother who ha* been very ill.

Jaek and Reeve# Scott spent from 
Monday of last week to Sunday of 
this week visiting down state. They 
witnessed the T. O. U., B. M. V . and 
the Texas University nnd Texas A 
* M. football games.

1929 STUDY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED AT HOME OF

J D McRRIEW
------ e------

Members of the 1929 «Jt»dy Club 
aud their husbauds enjoyed an “ 84” 
pattv at the home of Mr. aiul Mia. 
J. D. McUrieu last T uesday evening. 
Mra. Lorn Leifried, Misses Jeuu 
Ayres and Emma Lou McKinney as
sisted Mra. MeHrien as host, -sen.

The house was decorated with u i 1 m i l  II flowers aud the Thunkagiviug 
idea was carried out in the score 
pads, hand uiadu tallies and plate 
favor*. •

In tho games for evening, high 
wore was won by Mi Robt. A. Hone, 
Mr. Leibfried, Leroy McDonald, uud 
Bob McGuire. Stunts and other fe a 
ture* added entertainment for th" 
evening.

Refreshment * were served to tie 
following: Messrs, and Mesilnines A.
D. t'umniiiig*, Joe Breed, O. W. Fry, 
W. B. Hall, Edwin lleald, Terrell 
Lorau, Leroy McDotiuld, J. t W e s t  
er, Robert A. Hone, Robert McGuire,
E. L. Norman, K. A. Osborn, L. J. 
Welborn, T. W. Whiglmm, J. D. Me- 
Brieu, Lorin Liebfriod and Meadames 
A. J. Folley, H. J. Latta, A. It. 
Kcirn, Misses Kiiima Lou McKinney 
and Jean Ayres.

The next meeting of the 1929 
Study flu b  wi\I be with Mr*. It. A. 
Garrett as hostess on Thursday, D.<- 
coinher 11.

LAKEVIEW  BAPT18T CHURCH

Mnt Harder, Pastor

Sunday Hchool 10 a. in.
Preselling 11 a. ni.
B. Y. P. U. 7 :S() p. in.
Preaching following B. V P. IT. 
Preaching first and third Sundays, 

regular appointments.

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

MRS JESBE BEALE
IS AWARDED CLOCK BY 

WHITE DRUG COMP AMY

Mrs. JeaSe Seule was the person 
holding the lucky dial and received
the eight day clock given by the 
White Drug Company here thia week. 

Thu clock continued it* constant
ticking for four or five days over
the guaranteed eight day period.

THE GIFT THAT ONLY YOU CAN GIVE—

Your Portrait
Your |>ersonality beautifully interpreted 

through the art of the camera portraiture, mount
ed in a luxurious leather or metal frame or a neat 
folder, makes a Chrisimas Gift of individuality and 
l>ermanent pleasure.

ROY HOLMES STUDIO

J. K. liorutii, of 8vr«‘ftwater *n«1 
T im! Bor uni, o f Colorado, TVxn*, \ init - 
i*d liotni'folkm hero Th*wk*gtviug. 
Thi*y left Friday morning for their 
reipertive home* aeounpaniud b. 
Mra. Ted Borum and jmui Billie Ted, 
who have been here viait mg with h r 
(larenta, Mr. and Mra. X I Spark* 
and Ted's parent*, Mr and Mr*. K

f n s f d e
information

I
K. Borum.

Mr. and Mr*. B. O. Cloud and dau
ghter, Miaa Kiio, spent the week eat 
in Plainview visiting relative*.

.............—  —

Mrs. Homer Thomaa, of Lubbock, 
is visiting her sister-in law, Mra. .1. 
A. Arwine, here thia week

HOW can ws afford to boost low-priead 
tires? Easy I W* carry KsOy Lotta 
Milas— th; SAFEST low-pored tires 
oo tha market.

Built sad guar sot—d by tbs bufldm
of tbs World’s Coast tires. Mad* not 
just to **11 at a prire, but to glva
SERVICE. If good tire* at a muoey- 
aaving price are what you want, wv'v# 
got ’ami

Consumers Fuel 
Association

WOMENi watch your

B O W E L S
Whut should women do lo  he, their 
bowels moving freely? A doctor 
ihould know the answer That is why 
pure Syrup I’epain is *o g ■ 1 f■ - r 
women. It just suits their delicate 
organism It is the prescription of an 
ild family doctor who ha* treated 
thousands of women patients, and 
who made a special atudy of bowel 
troubles.

It is fins for children, too They 
love it* taste. Let them have it every 
Urns their tongues are enuti 1 or their 
akin 1* sallow Di. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin is made from fresh laxative 
herbs, pure pepsin and other harm- 
ieaa ingredient*.

When you've a atek headache, 
can't eat. are bilious or sluggish; 
and at th* time* when you an- m '*t
apt to b* constipated, take a little of 
this famous prearriptlon u l drug 
Stores keep It ready in Mg bottles), 
snd you'll know why I>r (Aldwell a 
Syrup Pepsin is the favorite laxative 
of over a million womeal

Pa W B Ca i o k k i  l

SYRUP PEPSIN

'

A Doctor's fam ily laxutne

Lest You
Forget

We have complete as
sortment of goodies for 
Fruit Cake baking.

Let us have your order 
for them— give us your 
DECEMBER grocery ac
count. We will save you 
money.

G r o c e r y
Pkaa* 40 W* Deliver
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OBNERAL TIRE *  RUBBER

CO. PURCHASE YALE TIRE *  
COMPANY O f  CONN

o -
Purcha*** of Tin* Yah* Tire and 

Rubber <otn|»«ny of N«*w Haven, 
I’on It , bv t t ■ * ■ . : I . 1 ‘
bt*r Company ha* juat Hv» r. uiniouii - 
eil by W. O’Nail, proaident of Oea 
t*ral.

1 ala tiro* ami print u«t» will be 
mariufacturvtl in th«* future* utulvr 
the directum of the Urn era l Tire 
production department, \lr, O’ Neil 
aaid ia a apecial foauuunicition * • 
Barker liiothers, local dealers of th<? 
General Tire and fiubltcr ( ’ompanv.

Incorporation of the \ air Tire and 
Rubber Company to handle thr inuit'i-

llruw II, according to Associated Trraa
diMp.ttr hes from Coluuibu*.

Further rollernt rat mu of the tir 
manufacturing activities of the coun
try in Akron will be one o f the re 
suit-» o f the acquisition by General 
Fire of the Yale Company.

“ A complete line of Line Urea am 
tubes will b<* in a u u Tar lured by th 
Yale tom  party under the direct au 
perctBiou of General Tire engineer*, 
President O’ Neil aatd. “ It haa baoa 
nrcrnsaiv to iiurraw our facilities to 
make tfiia poaaible.

••The Yale com| any already ia ia 
production ou ita product a and they 
w b«- immediately available to 
General Tire dealera in all parta ol 
the count tv and abroad.

fartur<- of Yelt- Hit.  and III). ,  a.  ,| out « l .adiii< ,'U.Uly that ):•«
,ul)iiitUr) o f Tlir U.m-ral !m - and I n 1 n ,»«)ri,tM l with Th,- U*-n-
Rublwr CoMpeuv lu i  Iwrii aathori. j era| Tin siarc it . in. ,>1.1100 will aot 
«*<! by Ui-rotary of Statu I ’Urew. ba » f f^  t.d  by thr ar.iuiution of tho

THOUSANDS OF W. 0. v M'.CRIMS ATTEND
impressiv; c. s ■ * ' chapei

i
AU»»« I. a photo,r.|>h at Hi n « ti oi Jmrn of Ih* World 

Ckaprl at Saa Antonia, Tract. Ir rt l . V. \ | ra»rr. pi.-.idrnt, 
for whom th« m ap .' . 1 ,  on

Nor. SI

l i It

th.

SAN ANTONIO, l>o*
—By auto, tram, airplan, 
area thou can, I, of mrmb 

Woodman o f thr WorM 
curancc aaaociation from 
roory otat* in th# Union 
<ol*brat. thr dedr.ih.rt 
WUJiam Aloaaadar liaarr 
and Rini aaactuarv th '. aft 

T h . beautiful rhaprl i» 
ground. o f tho W O. W War Me
morial bospttai a abort d .u n o , 
from San Antonio.

From oariy merv.itg until lata in 
lha . . .n in e , th. » , rrpt 
largo mimbrr of W. O W pilgrim, 
impacted thr rhapai an-! bird 
aametuary. aa wall aa tho ho* pi la 1 
and ita tpacioua gr lunda 

Thay wore thr.llcd by th* 
tarful oration of V. S Senator 
Mocrta Miappanl. n. nal t r r u  
uror o f W' O. W , who m at. the 
principal addraa.

National officer* at th# ifliocia 
tloa took part In the formal <Jrdi 
cation o f tho buttling, a . wall a* 
minister, o f  the ProUatant, Catho
lic and Jawiah faith.

Tho Ninth Infantry ban.) from 
Fort Sam Houat q piayal.

An nlabomto program of m 
Included a ( M M  t-r M N > -

, a n» )«rr by tho Sar 
I - It hiu, a feature b) 

•tli 'v,*ti M.i, iitierrhor an 
tii> b> Ben Stanley of 

Nibra.ka, Walter Dunharr 
n M Strinfeldt.
brauliful c iiiiu* of thr 
lent much atmo.phrro to

at a bug*
>tn the far
*p:tal. Mi

gUr.U Of W. 0  
mu*  o f product) 

the W. 0 . W
nrmbera o f th.

a . 01 cu' e as rue-da of W
O W „  having won their expense, 
to tho dedication by ipeciat per 
formanrv in n large meeabsnfclp
campaign.

T ;  r".3^i-. aa - named Tor Wil
liam Alexander Fraser, president 
of W. O. W., becauaa of hia per
ianal eathusiasm and long devotion 
to the bui -ling of a great W. 0 . W. 
renter at San Antonio. Mr Fraaer 
began th* taak of racing funds to 
purchase tho horpital ground*

,
Every on# in attrn lance agreed 

that Woodmen o f tho World has 
oentnbutod much to th* wonders 
o f Te tas by tho unusual arrhitor- 
tural d«- gn and tho solemn physi
cal beauty of the new building.

QUALITY Merchandise at Reasonable PRICES!

South Plains Lumber Co.
H. G. McCHESNEY, MANAGER  

PHONE 6
Q U A LIT Y ............. SE R V ICE ............... COURTESY

Yule < oiit|»wu> by lieucral Tire. The 
Yu!%• line wall be morv coiai|M*Uftive 
»»id will cunble (fciieral Tire dealera 
to offer their customers it diversified
neleetioa ita both tires and tubes."

I'UNLKAL 8ERVICUB
HELD rOK FORMER FLOYD

COUNTY RESIDENT
----- « -----

P'uueral services for Lee Monta
gue, 5.1, o f IMaiuvietv, who died last 
Monday afternoon at his home there, 
were held at two o ’clock Wcduciiday 
afternoon from the Church of flirt it 
with t'. \Y. Smith officiating

Mr Montague had been n resident 
of I'latuview for seveial months hav
ing moved there from Tucmncmri, 
New Mexico. Before moving to New 
Mcjrieo, Mr. Moutaguc had bceu u 
resident o f this county for sever,il 
years and was well known as a cat
tleman in this seetiou.

K. E. L. Montague was born at 
I'lehurne, Texas, and moved to the 
plains when a small boy with his par. 

uts. Mr. Montague, as a young man 
orked for sometime on the Mutt 

dor raueh and later filed on a largo 
plot uf laud fifteen mil,*, oa.t o f this 
city. Mr. M ontaguc at one time was 

resident o f the Kust State Bank 
f  this city.

Surviving Mr. Montague are his 
wife and five children. Aubrey of 
Amarillo, Frank of Tneumrari, Lu 
n lle  of Abilene and Ralph and I>oro 
thy Bell o f ITaiaview. Other sur
vivors outside o f the immediate fami
ly include three brothers. Hon of 
Silverton, 8am Montague of {'lain* 
view and Joha Montague of Silver- 

two sisters, Mrs. I ’ora Brown of 
Silverton, nud Mrs. Annie Smith of 

aayoiu
Mrs. Fannie Montague of this city, 

a Bist-r.la-law, also survives.
Mrs. Fannie Montague, Mr. and 

Mra. Robert Garrett attended the fu 
aeral aervices at Flainview Wednes
day.

Interment for deceased was made
n the Flaiaview cemetery.

■ ■ ■■ ♦  ■ ■■■
Mias Verla Blassingam* . who il 

attending Texas Tech at Lubboeh, 
||>ent from . dnesdlay to Sunday vis.
itiug here with her parents.

MARTIN BROWN BUYS
BUYC BULLION INTEREST

IN RADIO STATION

Muitmi Brown whu has been ass-i- 
eiatod with Elsa tiullion for the past 
few month* lit the Floy dad* Radio 
station, tins pureham*il tlullion’s in* 
ierest in the broadcastiug company.

Mr. Brown plans to go on with tho 
broadcasts a* usual ami will be as- 
sinted by Polk (ioen.

■ —p i----- o -------—
**IK8 MARTHA FAULKNER 
VISITS PARENTS IN FT WORTH

O — ■■
Miss Martha Faulkner, county 

In Mi*- demaastration ngcut. return.*d 
to this eity Suudav after spending 
from Wednesday to this week (*# I 
\ siting with her pnreuts in Fort 
Worth, Texas.

—  - o  — —

Gerald Hardy and Karl Henry of 
Wellington, Texas, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurrx l*t*ri*tian last w»*eh

L G .  MATHEWS
Atlorncy-of I^w 

Balt* SOS R«*dbUner Balldlng

Floy dad*, Texas

FLOYD ADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance ol all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business respectfully 
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS 
W . H. HENDERSON

te lb crl Kul>auk who i. attending 
T ext. Tech coll. g. at L a liW k  (pent 
root VYrdnr«iay to Haturday visit- 
ng hi* parent, here. Delbert came 

home for the Thank.giving holiday*.

D t  Cavanaugh do yoor Printing

Dr. K. J. Clements
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AND SURGEON

g e n e r a : PRACTICE 
AMBULANT PKOCTOLOOY

o r r i c E  aos 10 s k a o o s  b l d g
PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS 

Phones O ffic* 180. Res 1070

In New Location
I havr moved my *ut(Nnobile repair equipment 

from the Day \  \,«ht aira^e to C LINE BROTH
ERS RADIATOR SHOf* Building and cordially in
vite my friends and former customers to call on me 
at the new location for an\ and all work in my line.

C. L. T R A V IS

Radiator Repair Tune!
Now is the time to have your radiator repair

ed and made ready' for the cold weather whndi is 
here. Let us check your radiator hose and put on 
new ones where needed. Our work is p ined rea
sonably and we specialize in this line

CLINE BROTHERS
RADIATOR SHOP

it*

A  Stylish Figure
Fashion this season demands something 

far more difficult than a change in the style of 
dress a change in the figure l>eneath the 
clothes.

rhose who are not slender will find the 
Henderson model illustrated a great help. It 
instantly makes the wearer look several inches 
smaller.

Style i 135 a brassier-girdle made of a 
high grade brocaded sturdy pink bastiste; has 
wide |>anels of elastic in the skirt at sides.

.

I he supfiort is made of good grade pink 
surgical elastic, so constructed that it flattens 
and supports the abdomen.

Seale & Jones Dry Goods
•’EVERYBODY’S STORE”

Charlr* Drown ftudent in Tasao
T»-<h at I.ubbork »|>«-ul from Wed
nesday to Humlay visiting hi* |>ar-
,*nt., Mr. and Mr*. H. FrrH lirown,
k*r*.

TONY B. MAXEY
LAWYER

Second Floor In Oonrtkouse
FLOYDADA, TEXAH

PLAINSMAN WANT ADS BRINO RESULTS TRY THEM.

DRINK MILK 
FOR

HEALTH’S SAKE
Fresh Bulgarian But

termilk Daily 7 *c 
Quart, 30c Gallon.

T. B. TESTED COWS
ROY PATTON  

DAIRY
PHONE NO. 306

T. C. Russell
CLEANING AND 

PRESSING

AND SUITS TO  
ORDER

W E CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER

Phone 66

In a year like this--when you car 
get so little for your crops, that 
you can’t afford to sell them-- 
EGGS ARE A SURE SOURCh 
OF CASH! And, with low MERIT 
feed cost, this is a better yeai 
than usual to feed your hens for 
certain, satisfactory profits!

THE MERIT W AY MAKES HENS PAY!
Feed your hens MERIT EGG MASH, and you gel 
profits by the bag-for this scientific ratiot^ives you: 
layers the necessary egg-making materials, in properly 
balanced proportions to assure the maximun possible 
production. You can double the number of you 
would get -make your hens money-makers instead c: 
an expense1

Edwards Grain Co.
PHONE 106 FLOYDADA, TEXAS

PLAINSMAN W ANT ADS BRINO RESULTS TRY THEM

NLY A SLIGHTLY
HIGHER FIRST COST 
BUT A G R E A T L Y
LOWER FINAL 
COST .*..

T H E  BLOWOUT
PROOF TIRE

#  Th* difference between 
G e n e ra ls  and  ord inary  
makes in quality (in every
thing that means tir* satis
faction to you) is more
marked today than ever. The difference in first Cost ridiculously 
little. A low final Cost never even approached by any other tir*.

W* say . . . and hundreds of thousands of motorists say . . .  now, 
certainly, is the time to put on Generals.

The extreme low pressure made possible by 
General’s patented construction means so much 
to your safety, your comfort and peace of mind.

Once you have felt th* difference of rolling 
along safely and with luxurious comfort on 10 
to 15 pounds less air, you will never go back 
to the higher pressures required by other tires.

3 0 %  k“ s
Safety  »n<teased 

e i . d  t e m p la t e  
b * « d o f *  fio m  twe fo i lw t  
resw lt from  the •*t|*w»# 
h e  p»*»»**»•-» made p«t»
• •ble by the p c it«„«*d  p n H
• irivtiv* tesittabes ol 
•he O val tp tloen

(• a t e  tittd get O t n t 's i  * 
- I f f  P«#ft«t(t*. r*<*m*»#n 
#*l «»n la  rtV (O' t*m
ffStre R j R i a  the p '» t t v « e
y e t f  a f p  j ie w ,  /t| a i|

BARKER BROTHERS
T I R E  S A E E T Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R
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